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ErfISSss BÏIICÎBHUÏES COAL AND WOO0. liEHOSSE SUCKS
their channels, end the greet trees teeeed 
np their oreete end threw oat their arms 
like giants refreshed by wine. Ha 1

1883. >

angs
Ire. The very nemee ef the etreete HUed 
him with dleoomfort | lor were there not 
Humboldt, Thalee, Oellleo. , Eeouleplue, 
Ganot, Uereohel, and Kepler avenue», Co- 
pernloee-eqaare, and smaller street» 
rejoicing la each nemee as Iodide of Potae- 
•ium-lane and Ter-Chloride of Nitregea-
11 “Î’think," meditated Cottle, “the* one 

day in thle town will aatUfy me. Thleie 
nes the kind of place for a vacation. 1 

hills on either side. One might have ex shall leave this chemical laboratory to- 
psoted to dad much beaaty In the town of morrow. I

Noeele and surroundings, bat one would But'fate had other thlnge In store for thle 
gave been sadly mistaken. Beaaty was ^ einger. As he was retteoing his 
not /permitted to exist there. The town stops toward the hotel a T^“8!»oro*°ln

-p-. »■> -i-1 ïïr~S27RSti5-. ™
on strictly utilitarian principles. The D(TM 00e Hke this. Her face was to him 
elver ran between artificial banks, eon- * perfect poem, a shrine of loveliness 

, .truoted wholly with a view to eo
oontrolling Its waters as to make them Afferent from those of the solan
useful la running the saw mills and woollen yg0 inhabitants of Noeele, and he attraot- 
laotorlee. There were tree*. In Noesis, bat ed the young lady*» attention. She looked

trrJ trssproviding the town with lunge. They _loriona eyM he had ever seen. It wae 
stood in straight rows up and down the en0ugh. From that moment the poet’s 
streets, each tree whitewashed to a height .aul was In chains. He stood transfixed to 
of six feet from the ground, and each pro- the ipotf gMing after her as she slowly 
cleely the same shape and else as its fellows. dOWB the street. A small boy
There were three kinds of houses in Nos lie passed him at that moment. Cottle seised 
—the large house, the email house and the the y0Qth by the shoulder with a convulsive 
medium house. All were precisely similar grasp.
In style, and were proportioned with «‘Who is she!" he demanded in a 
geometrical exactness. In foot the Influ- whUper, .
enee of geometry was abroad in the town. ••Who's who!” inquired the youth. 
Trigonometry found a warm spot in the ««Yonder maiden with the fathomless 
soal of every Noesian, and quaternions eyes.”
and determinant» were to them things of The boy’s glenoe followed the direction 
beaaty and joys forever. For Noesis Was af Cottle’s extended finger, 
the home of reason, the domain' of pure «‘That’sAlias Hypatia Green, professor
science, the kingdom of utilitarianism. 0f_««
Nothing ornamental was permitted to exist «'Say no more !” exclaimed Cottle, inter- 
in the town; only the useful found an mpting him; “she is an angel.’’ 
abiding place there. The sinuous, willowy ««Ah, go ’way !" exolaimed the bey, as 
windings of the river had been a delusion he started down the street; “are you a 

The dreams of architecte ianati„
Cottle meditated a moment. Wee he a 

lunatic! No; it was impossible. He must 
be sane. Suoh a face could only be the 
outward evidenoe ef a truly lovely seul. 
She must have a warm, true, womanly

“Noesis!” exolaimed Cottle, "you are 
the town for me. You may be full of 
physios and mathematics and chemistry 
and astronomy, but where that faoe is 
there is poetry enough tor one man s life, 
and here I stay.”

MF* ASP Z» ASSIS ft.
With a Mosul caa<> w on the4

IjEPISODE I.
ns ix>vas ass.

The town of Neesie was net built upon 
a hill ; neither was its light hidden under 
a bushel. It stood in a oalm and peaceful 
vale into which the sorrows of a great and 
Wicked world seldom penetrated. There 
was a river in the centre of this vale and

BABY CARRIAGES l fAm Just Receiving vis Osnsdlan Pacific Railway a Special Loi WHOLESALE ONLY. 

The Toronto News Company,
M SUMMER WOOD, BEECH ABB MAPLE,»

—That “tocsin of the soul, the dinner 
bell,” as Byron calls It, suggests no plea» 
ins reflections to the dyspeptic, bilious 
sufferer. He partakes, of course, but the 
subsequent torment is egreglnusly out of 
proportion to the quantity of food he eats, 
whioh lisa undigested, a weight Hke lead 
in hie unhappy stomach. There is a 
remedy, however, and its name is Northrop 
* Lyman’s Vegetable. Dieoovery and Dys
peptic Cure. No case is entirely hopeless.

which mast be sold during the next ten days, and will sell, 
delivered to any part ol the éity, at following prices :

$4.50 per cord 
3*60 
5.00 
4.50

THE FINEST LOT OF

baby carriages! g 49 YON CE STREET.

ROBERT ELDER.
Carriage and Wagon Builder

AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

\
cut an£ split M-

2nd
YAMDS AND OFFICÊs)

1 51 King street east,
BRANCH OFFICES 1 S34 Queen street west,

390 longe street.

«
IN THE CITY. street,M,

XSix riefBl Beelprs.
From tht Popular Science News.

To prevent the hsir from felling.—Bsy 
five ounces; carbonate of ammonia.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 38
Corner of Soho and Phœbe streets, Torontoi’cr

4L'H PRICES^ LOW. 

HARRY A. COLLINS

rum,
ene ounce; borax, one ounce; rose-water* 
one quart. Mix and filter.

Vinegar of cologne.—To one pht oj 
good oologne water odd one-half ounce of 
strong aoe'lo water. This Is frequently 
need In Frsnaa for nervous headache, etc-

Moth powder.—Lnpnllne (the flenr of 
hope), one dram; Sootoh snuff, two ounces; 
camphor gum, ene ounce; blaek pepper, 
one ounoe; oedar sawdust, four ounce». 
Mix thoroughly and strew among the furs 
or woolens to be protected.

To remove stains from linen.—To remove 
Wine, fruit or iron iteina, wet the spot 
with s solution of hyposulphite of soda 
and scatter some pulverized tartaric aoid 
upon it; then wash ont as usual Strong 
vinegar can be anbititntad for the tartaric 
aoid if neeeeaary. ............ ,

Wash for cleansing «liver and brittannla 
ware.—Take one pound of common hard 
soap, three table»poonfule of apirita of 
turpentine and one—half tumblér or water. 
Allow the soap to disaolve, then boil ton 
minute», and before it oools add six table
spoonfuls of hartshorn. Make s suds of 
this preparation, and wash the silver with

:p. zbttzrzkts. J. B. ARMSTRONG,
PRACTICAL TAILOR.

Twenty years experience in the most fish 
part of “

36 775 Yonge street.
N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.

i'Telephone Communication Between all Offices,

J.R. BAILEY & CO
\

ionable 
Toron tago VONOB STREET.ftV

i
ESTABLISHED 1859. ’

Drink “ Plantapnet,"11 r.
K. VEM

THE CREAT APERIENT WATER.
0 y

ON DRAUGHT.
1 EOBT.E, MARTIN & 00.w pharmacists Perfumers,32 KING STREET EAST.will cure or ~-£uevs-
BILIOUSNESS, DIZT-NESS,
dyspepsia, dropsy,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE. Of THE HEAKi
sALmnm, ACI the stomach, I WillNotbe Raised I 

SS ^OmESKIN,^.
mers the henelft ol

v Temmn. THE OLD PRICES,

COR- QUEEN AND YONGE STS
TO.. THE PRICE OF BREAD | If ce $and a snare.

who saw in their mindi' eyea great mnl- 
Uened windows and Blond-capped towers 
had been rudely dispelled. There was no 
place in the town of Noeoia for them.
Soienoe and mathematics reigned enpreme,
and whatever was was right-angled, t s'

The day had gone by, said the Noeeians, 
when the mind» of men could be fed on 
each dainty, unsubstantial food so Pope,
Addison, Milton, Shakespeare, Byron, or 
Tennyson. Not even Homer in the 
original tongue, or Virgil in hie own 
stately hexameters, waa considered good 
for human brains. The Noeeians reveled 
in the exercise of inductive processes, 
leading, se their chief professor expressed 
it, to those “ general conception» of 
the universe -which have been forced 
upon us all by phyeoioal solenoa.” The 

_ - only muiîoel instrumente used In the town
w.r.themo^ho^»dtto.t^whiejl.. ^ ^ , lnd club

• The I * mo^o^UdonoM wtil entertain th.Canadian riflemen during
according aatheywer. monoootyledonous ^ vUtj ta The American
or polyco^ledonou». B„d Colonial olnba have Invited the Can-
lov.Uro^utoîh.K‘v.rGb“nâh.d ad.ana to aeoept a visiting membership, 

anon Her hair was of that marvelous —Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, operating through 
hue that turns to gold under the magic the blood, radically enroe every scrofulous 
touch of the sou. Her eyee were a deep, taipt or infection.
dark brown, ao rich, and expressive that The Gaiety theatre at London was cram-
only the inhabitants of Noeaia oouid look me<j Saturday night by an andienoe whioh 
Into them unmoved. Her smooth, round attended to welcome Mile. Bernhardt, 
oheeki were tinted to a delicate pink with wj,0 appeared in Theodora. The greatest 
the warm rich blood that flowed beneath enthusiasm was manifested, and the actress 
them, and her two full lips always looked received many recalls, 
ready to pout, had they not been restrained —Caution.—Beware of any man who
by her strong will. Hypatia Green offer< ln imitation article, no matter 
was a daughter of culture. She waa wfalt it il| tnd ,ayl it i, “just as good as 
professor of “Ratiobal Torrefaotlon in tbe -eftQin0;" they sell all kinds of “sham 
the Noeaia high school. In plainer epeeoh, teœedies» this way upon the reputation 
she taught identifie cooking. She had f, the pe(n Killer—be enre and get the 
brought cooking to n point of mathe- genaine made by Perry Davis.

• sa£Ss®&rï ,

«eOaa wos never olondad with grounds, and femlne.
CUnevar too weak nor too strong. Her — P. M. Markell, West Jeddore, N.9.,
bread was never heavy, her oake was never writes : ” I wieh to Inform you of the 
damn Nothing whioh Hypatia cooked wonderful qualities of Dr. Thomas Eelec- 
_erP(fcileg to come out precisely se her trie Oil. I had a horee so lame that he 

ranine eaid it wonld. Is it to be wondered oouid scarcely walk ; the trouble was in 
at tost Hypatia had been much sought the knee; and two or, three applications 
after by the eligible young men of Noesis ! completely oared him. ”
In snob e town cooking must, of coarse, The greatest conflagration elnoe 1873, 
rank high ae a aolenoe. The work when one-fourth of the city wee laid 
ing oapaoity of a man, indeed his i„ uhes, visited Belfast, Me., yesterday 

So entire usefulness, depends upon the morning, resulting in the death of two 
condition oi his stomach, and for perfection persons and damage to property estimated 
in this he must look to hi» oook. That ,t about $50,000. Twenty hore.a perished 
Hypatia waa as beautiful as a college boy’s in the flames.
first dream" of love never occurred to any , __West Toronto Junction la within a
one. Beauty had no part nor place in the fgw minuceB WBik of the Union station by 
town of Noeaia, But mènloved Hypatia th< trlinl 0f either the Ontario and Quebec 
for her oooking, a gift that oouid not &Qd the Qyand Trunk or the Northern, 
wither and jrow «tale with the night oi Mtste ^ the neighborhood has stead-
years. Hypatia, however, remaioed fancy „ rjfen jn Ta]ue and promisee to advance 
free. She wea wrapped up in her omelet», ft(11 more rapidly. Some of the beet lots 
and ahe oared not half ao n>uoh about the (n West Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
heart of a man as she did shout the heart CIark#> 295 Yonge street.
of an onion. . Mr. Gladstone will not acquiesce in theOf coure. Noe... wet the hue of a o« ^ dr tbe orofterl' blU. He will
^tareeri/tod eleewheref A d^oren SSÜ W the paere ge of the bill thle eearen 

thundered by it» rectangular station every —Much distress and sickness m children 
dav Eight of them were express trains is caused by worms. Mother Graves 
.hZtdid not toop, end ordinary Noe.iana, Worm Exterminator givre relief by re- 
who eometlmee sauntered .round wrapped moving the cause. Try it and make the 
in meditation like other people, would improvement in your child. ■ -.
pause end gaze with eolentifio delight up n Ail the mill» and salt works .at East 
the swift movement* of the locomotives. gag|naw, Mfob., on the river are.now idle,
Those who are familiar with the science of having been oloeed down by etrikera. 
subtraction will infer that tha other four _pnr a iooe time I have wanted that 
trains did stop at Noesis. The last one «.Qa,en 0f Perfumee" for the handkerchief, 
arrived there in the evening, end on one 0f the Nile.” Please tell me bow
particular evening in the month of May It . ^ t Thus write» A. M. Grenade 
brought Alfred Swinburne Cottle, . Jway c ff in Batesville, Arkansas.

As one might imagine from hie nanus VYhsn it is o- nsidered that the lotne has 
this young man wai a poet. He looked t been advertiaed in the States it must 
like one. Hew»» more than handsome, jndfe(j be a wonderful perfume to h«ve 
for there wae In his faceeomething ot that become known ao far off. 36
ideal beauty which He' emci «icu p ore (jbina continue» making prepareltione for
wrong’t into tbe faces of their gode. Cottle th# c0rean frontier in view of The Royal Mall Steamship Adriatic of the
livAil in U»opis. s town thBtws- eurroanded . ». • . » . tL *, White SIilt Line, has » dining-room sad state

«CH?- gMBSSzAsfflta ssossEKSgas
hie youth in fashioning melodious verses purpose. . ' with the electricUght and every moderneom-
and eteeping hie eoul in the literature of i —RobertLnbbuok.CedarRapids.wri es: ^0n! Veldes the advantage of being in » 

Rome and England; be knew «« I have used Dr. Thorns.’ Ecleotno Oil meanifloent ehln. paaeeugem wiU flndttsu- 
nothing 5ïïLÜ«d oared nothing for I ". both for myself and family for diphtheria,
It mav therefore be inferred thet be was with the very best résulta. I regard it as i ^drlatto ,ails from New York for Liverpool 
i-.ny.nilnted with the true oharabtei of the beet remedy for this disease, and would via Queenstown23^ July. .
Nomhs If be had knoRn the town he use no other.” When buying Dr. Thome* «i« T’W* J0NBif Yoriîetaêof Toronto 
would "undoubtedly, to put It mildly, have Koleotrio Oil, see that you get the genuine,
eschewed it He went thither because he Beware of imitations. - ,
did not know the place, and he loved to go E„i Carnarvon held a special conference AT1T.1
to places where he had never been before. on Saturday with the resident magistrates ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

As be descended from the train at the o{ DabHn ior the purpose of furnishing the n„d<inderTV and Liverpool. 
Noeele station ha gazed about him with gOTernment material for a reply to the LOndOno y 
iomething of mild eurpriee. question which Mr. Sexton will aek In the U dtlO ““““b™ Q

“Well,” he th oght, “thtomaybe a lolly oommone, ae to wh-ther the ministry |JllLT (DIO Samatlan..... July 18
aood nlaoe for s vacation, but it looks to jD^en(i ta remove from Ireland the extra Parinisn......July
5,. more like, good .pot to be burtad in police force on the lapse of the I,Ufa crime, .taerex. ^to or from Mggjm^SSt g
However. I’m here, and I m going to bnd Bot. 1st cabin, «60. $70.180. according to position
ont whst there is In the town. —Fora family medicine Ayer’s Sugar ! ofetateroom. Intermediate (everything found)

“Want to go to the Huxley house, sir . fced pme are unrivaled. They root out $30. Intermediate yd st^ra^ paaeengera tor.aid a .tag. driver, pepping up to hhn Coatod Pdl.( ^««1»

“Well, I want to go to a hotel. Ia that -------------------------------------- . atTk) a.m. For nlans of veesela, tickets end
the best ?" " Married at Bleve». every information, apply to H. BOUKLJKK,

^ TORONTO postal guide.
-üirasi- su k 'w. »• ysr's &
cooking at thle hotel!” followed.

«•First class, elr. We have oooking 
down to a ecleooyhere. Cook at Huxley 
houee is a pup» «I Hvpntlia- 

“Who the deufs i» Misa Hypatia •
The driver turned and stared at Cottle 

as if he had come from seme unknown

W“Mito Hypatia Green b Professor of 
« Rational Torréfaction ’ at the high

‘°Cottle looked blankly at the man for a
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whitewash.—TakeBrilliant
clean lumps oi srell-burnt lime, slake in 
hot water In e small tub, and cover to 
keep In the steam. It shénld then he 
passed through a fine sieve in a fluid iprm 
to obtain the flour of lime. Add one- 
fonrth pound "of whiting or burnt alum, 
two pounds of sugar, three pinto of ri«e- 
flour made Into a thin and very well boiled 
paste, and one pound ef give dissolved 
a slow fire. It is said to be more brilliant 
than plaster of Paris, and will last fifty 
years. It should be put en warm with a 
paint-brush.

BtUOOO

f

s
i‘ - 3-Ply Best Rubber only lO cents 

per foot, at

P. Pateçson & Sons,
77 KINO STREET EAST.

Nearly opposite Toronto st _____

n38
" <over oninai ni ace | having laid In a large stack of PHRENOLOGICAL CLASS. I flour before She recent rise In

prices.
e j

TO M OONTIKÜED. X

iuaddv xa/FRRHARRY WEBB,
Stands *» «■ 8tmet-
children, «rfJÎfrSîUMfejrtSE Gjmulne Vl.nna Bremi deUv.red dtil, 

?xa^on W^to^grejt beigt | toafi partooi the City. 3d

“Woman sad Her Mseases”
—is the title of an interesting Illustrated 
treatise (160 pages) sent, poet paid, for 10 
oenta in stamp*. Address World’» Dispen
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

—Mr. Jeab Scales, oi Toronto, writes : 
“A short time ago I waa suffering from 
kidney complaint and dyspepsia, soar 
stomach and lame back ; in fact I wae 
completely prostrated and suffering intense 
pain. While in this state a friend recom
mended me to try a bottle of Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery. I ueed ens 
bottle, and the permanent manner in whioh 
it has cored and made a new man of me is 
euoh that I cannot withhold from the pro
prietors this expression of my gratitude.

—Mr». George Simpson, Toronto, say»: 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I waa recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few day» I wae enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branoh—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience In using H. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering bom 
corne." _____________

TYPHOID A8D MALARIAL FEVER.

closets, whioh we will do free of oast andSokSfanNKIff% Yonge
■ 1. t street. LEATHER BELTING.ESTABLISHED 1869.

J. T0TTNG, V
Machine Stretched 
e and Lace Leather, 
de solicited.

Patent Stitched, St 
English Oak Tinned I 
Qualilty guaranteed. THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

GKB ST.
meats always on hand. 
gSTamiliea waited upon tor orders.
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HARRIS, HEENAN & CO,
194 & 126 Queen St,Montreal,

Agencr.!ToroQto—20j Front street east.’

347
TELEPHONE 679.

A v

»i

;TENTsimm uns i W. H. STONE, ;

THE VEBEBTAKEB.
TONGE 18 7 STREET.

Mine Doors North ot Queen street,

An Old Soldier’s —
2
S * 2S I-B «8
m i P ® gjJBB St h S heSta^ ** “

âlillfsil
I36 LAWN CHAIRS Induced to 75=. a™-

after 0 p.m.
_____ ...» a. i «S3 Queen street west,
CAMP BEDS - - $l|c. I. DIAMOND 
CAMP CHAIRS - $1

Hammocks, Flags, etc. m g
INTERNATIONAL TENT COMPANY, I J ‘

EXPERIENCE. , \Ire of the 
the state «‘Calvert, Texas,

luMay 8,1882. 
“I wieh to express my appreciation of the 

valuable qualities oi

.i ’•
Has made arrangements with the Public Tele- 
phone office at the West End» Pharm 107. o.aj 
Queen street west, for the convenience of his 
patrons and friends In the west end of the city, 
whereoy he may be called for at any hour, 
day or night, or a cab will convey them to his 
warerooms, 187 Yonge street, without charge.mm

®l! alii-*
-Si itîêtM

I36Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral ' - - f" f

as a cough remedy.
“ while with Churchill’s army, just before 

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous 
«oagh. I found no relief till on our march 
we came to a country store, where, on asking 
for some remedy, I was urged to try Ayes’» 
Cherry Pectoral.

“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
tki invaluable remedy for throat and lung 
diseases. J. W. Whitley.”

Thousands of testimonials certify to th# 
prompt cure of all bronchial and ltmg 
affections, by the use of AYirt Cherry 
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young* 
set children take it readily.

PREPARED BY

The Inland Revenue Depart* 
ment having recently adopted 
regulations permitting distillers 
to bottle “in bond," under the 
supervision of an officer, the pro- 
duct of their own distilleries, wo 

to offer the

- «î-
k

I -foi
V- ~

rare new
public our ;T57 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

THE BSVSPAfEfilBD BILL 1FINE OLD
WHISKIESiADAMS WANTS MONEY. ■p

* * x
DISTRIBUTING CO.I DR. PERRAVLTS FRENCH MOUSTACHE 

and Whisker Grower.
A wonderful discovery made by Dr. Per

rault in 1812, for producing healthy hair on 
any part where it 1» natural for hair to grow. 
Sent to any address, together with a treatise 
on “How to Grow Luxuriant Whiskers, on 
receipt of price, $1.00. L. Perrault, ft O. Box 
453, - Lindsay, Ontario, Cam, and sold by all 
Druggists. _______ ________ _______, 248

DOWN GO PRICES.
Ten dollar suits for six. Fourteen dollar 

only four dollars.

1
bottled in accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
Officer’s certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cansot be ob
tained in any other way. 
We are now bottling our 
celebrated

Has established » regular system for the 
distribution ,ot L ..t if.

I Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

are

Clothing Factory,
Dr J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mm.

Sold by all Druggist»

513327 Queen West. iKwiiimiw1CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1ST» V

The entire eity 1» eevered dally 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

B.% "uAtè!
BITTING CO. the best media in 
for placing their announcement* 
before the public- /
nrnCF : M ADELAIDE im ROOM 8.

'
V

B. , W. H. STONE, The celebrated Dr.H. HolUck of London ha, 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of all nerv- 

arising from whatever cause, 
Has been in use here over twentyyears. 
Cured thousands. Wo •-‘■re. We ray- Endow 
stamp for pamphlet, which will bo- sent la 
sealed envelope to all who Address to -W& 
Yonge Street, Toronto. Please mention thlr 
paper. ° _____________Ma

18SI.' - ■■ And ear Old Rye Whiskvy 
W- of 1379, 1830, and 1333,

,1
* I Excise Certificate over capsule.

36 1FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
187 Yonge Street,

OUB

H. DUNNING
Family Butcher, etc. 24

In theOlty, Sugar Cured Han» and Bacon 
(my own curing). Poultry and Vegetables of 
the season, Lard, Sausages (my own make). 
Tetaphone Communleation. My address IS 

OMC8

c.
« 4248Telephone 932.H HIRAM WALKER & SORS /

BATOCHE!OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.-1|| distillers, walkerv^x owt./
*I ieconomy with comfort. Medical Dispensary,

ESTABLISHED 1800.

[37 Gould St., Torento, Gut
CLOTHINGJLOTHING

FLOUR ! FLOUR ! Il**3afiMïSs«5ssï£ “
Trap Street Bargain Honse.

IICB COMPANY.3

P.
> r

No germs OfTyphoid ofSolere^ftt&md*ôrders early to.

•saisira a&Bff—
Téléphoné No. 217. ___.

Dr. Andrewk Purifloantia, Dr. Andrews 
Female Pills, and all o: Dr. A.’s etiebreie* 

jedios for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All lew-/, 
answered promptly without charge, wt ea

ut

IS

.lilod.
All the best Canadian and Our Worsted Suitings $16, 

American Brands for Family I worth $22. 
and Bakers* use. Hole agent for our Scotch Tweeds IS, worth V20,

W- BODSON’ I THE^yVhCE ST. BARCA1R MUSE.

lives
Ehinff ^ 
line •r %

i BOO^-gtS-

£ ^usable,

the test
DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE

A sure remedy for Bright’s Dlseaee, Inllam- .

E5SGn^»lnrin.

now offered to the public on guarantee. If . t 

1M Yonge street, Toronto. ed

\om
being 
: the 
■r the

V ■

231 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
Telephone No. 42L

m. > 4
ed

Marchant Tailor, 616 YONQE_8T:__nortb^ av. MULICHAMP ft GO.and *immm
l|ïliiff 1J511

* iWlf}M

JfflS 4
29,31,33 *35 ADELAIDE 8T- EAST\ -f*i

dress 
U be W. PICKLES,5C4- r.Txmr

Towozil 328
’S Show Case Manufacturers and 

Shop Fitters,
COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AMD BRASS

1 1* nor. m
■FINSMî mù

ll'l
Jiff;

til

COMMERCIAL PRINTIKC,
39 COLBORNB STREET.

Order, by mail promptly executed. 185

i -and soon was
During the month of Ju' °*oee ln^ *x*

CLOSE.. DUX.
a.m. pjn. Am, p m. 

.. 8.00JKÏ5 8 00 10.13 

.. 7.00 M3 8.50 10.13

.. 8.30 3.00 1150 7.20

.. AOO 4.10 10.30 8.50
.. MO A00 11.00 8.50
.. 6.00 A30 12.«0 8.30
.. 7.00 A15 11.10 5.50

Am. Am. Am. p.m.

Headache. Nervous Prostration esueed v 
the use of alcohol or tobacco* ^ aiesfuine ’̂w. Mental Depression, Softening ^ the 
suiting in insanity and leading to miser}. <te- ^y and death; l^wmature Ott Age, Barren-
noss. Loss of power in either sex,-In volunttkty
Loweeand Spennatorrhœa caosed by over 
exertion of the brain, self abuses orerjndu-

E«:h boxoonmins «emoDthstrwjlF
_ Si.oo a box. or six boxes for 95.00 seat
bv prepaid on receipt of price.1,7 W, XbANTKB »H B0XB» 
to cure any case. With each prder recel red
55SS SSMSKSwrig
ant^ to refund the money If the treMment

1 Bât%îs-î sesaasgr

38 east, Toronto. *■

JOHN SIM» e ceremony1
ét1ism !•'A Cere For Drnneennesfc O. T. R.jlX***-‘

__Opium, morphine and kindred habita.” Q" West...
Recipe and valuable treatiee sent free. N. &N. W 
The medicine can be given in a onp of tea T G^R 
or coffee and without the knowledge of the 
person taking it if so desired. Send 3e. , 
stamp for full particular» and testimonials. _
Addree» M. V. Lenox, agency 47 Wei- G.W.R. 
Ungton et. eeet, Toronto, Canada.

7d. CHEESE 1• PLUMBER,
lo. 21 Biûhmonà Street last.

the
ketA
tylee

All

üüü!hort- 
ew — 
. 345

135

g»
Olives in bulk. Salt Water Dills.

Corner Victoria Streefr
gence.
ment6.0011.30 (

....«’iSjiSS 78 Bmliers' and Contractors *, '•«
7.»ed

p.m. a.m. p.m. 
2.45 ( 8 40 
8,00 t 10.- 0 4.40

6.00 8.30 i A30 4.40

a.m.

|. E. KINGSBURY^
GROCER AND IMPORTER.

Ü.OOSays “Laclede” in the Montreal Gazette: u. S. N. Y...................
Thii (last week) has been a week of 
solstitial ehowere and glorious was

Carpenter* and Garden Teel*, 
Paint*. Oils, Glass, A*

.-«1
Carpenter and Builder.

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
Jobbing promptly attended to,

US given on application.

___________ the Ü. 8. Western StataA..
The oïondi rolled upwards, the British maiU depart «follows :

7.20sentence 
into a roar 
the driver into
j°Co“ttTô wandormi around tbe .treeta «f 
mSgtil next day in » slwtoof mild.

IT.103
TELEPHONE 57L

BkVdark«ned*the0 thunder rumbled over ’  ̂ ^ »• »’ «■ »’ "■ J, I*.

ÛSfifiîSïÿheaven SX*Û 3.3 QUEEN ST. WEST.
ing *1 Im
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